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Video language: English 1. 【The New Client】～She began to feel faint. The reason why she had visited the bondage club. She
became lost in the world of pain. She was in bondage. It is true, that's why she is trembling. In this world of sadism she was
being beaten. The kind of beatings that would have. 2. 【Requesting more Pain】～As if she had heard the siren. A person came
in, who she could feel that it was a young girl. She was wearing stockings, high heels, high-heeled boots. She had long wavy
black hair. She was slim, with well-defined curves. She is currently performing the warm-up on the stage. The beautiful pervert
is dancing, doing well. It is as if it could be a dance for seducing men. 3. 【New Customer】～She heard the voice. It was a young
girl with the most beautiful voice. 4. 【Requesting more Pain】～The daughter of the pervert at that time was on the floor. She
was kneeling. Her skirt was pulled up, exposing her slim legs. She is in black stockings and high-heeled boots. The perverted
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kitty is astride her, riding her. He is actually stepping on her skirt. She was in severe pain and fainted. 5. 【Restrained】～She was
temporarily beaten, but O was furious. She could not help but get angry. 6. 【Squeezed】～O became more forceful, her fury
growing. The pervert got away and the girl was trapped. She was a prisoner at that time. A helpless victim. 7. 【Yielding】～O
pleaded to the girl. The girl was unable to refuse. 8. 【Captured】～O entered the house. She was a new customer. The pervert has
taken great care to ensure that O's visit is pleasant. The pervert locked the door. He then got on the floor. He was astride O. He
made her remove her clothes, tie her hands and feet. 9. 【The Erotic Torture Game】～O endured an erotic torture. 10. 【The Ru
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